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[s Over Jordan |  
To Sing In 

ia January 12
r1 1
jry Club Sponsors 
•arance O f Fam- 
legro Chorus

Over Jordan,'" famous 
joir, oik* of the top feature 
breadrast programs of the 

Broadcasting System 
l̂v t, n years, w ill be heard ,.

lour program in the;
I j|jyh School auditorium 
Monday evening, January

I’,. Burns, advance re
tire for the famous musi- 
nization, was here early 
h and completed arrange- 
itli the O/.ona Rotary Club 
or the appearance of the 
re.
concerts will be tfiven by 
iir in its appe ¿.ranee here, 

afternoon especially for 
jren and the regular night 
Mr. Burns said. The choir 
sent on tour of the coun- 
earing Tuesday night in 
ockton. From there the 
loves west to California 
I swing back through here 
ntinuing tour which will 
ent into Florida, 
orid-famous Wings Over 
choir had its beginning 
1!*.'!7 when the Rev. Glynn 
le, pastor of the Geth- 
Baptist Church for color- 
leveland, Ohio, sat listen- 
is choir sing their praises 
rd and declare their faith 

•will brotherhood. "Why.” 
ered,” can’t we tell these 

lo the world and show peo- 
ifferent races and creeds 
e American Negro is a 
hard-working citizen of 

e land?” So was born the 
choir.

Over Jordan began 
g the wings of song to the 
ver WCAR, the CBS sta- 

Cleveland, on July 11, 1937 
the guidance of WGAR’s 

director. Worth Kramer, 
orking with the group for 
ths, Mr. Kramer and CBS 
Wings Over Jordan choir 
st-to-coast hook-up in Jan- 

1938 and since that time 
ive been beard by ten mil- 
iteners every Sunday, only 
f f  the air while they spent 
ths touring Europe for 

imp shows during the war. 
Jir recently celebrated its 
froadcast.
the first broadcast, letters 
uring in from listeners all
<■ country, praising the 
singing of the group and 

g that Wings Over Jordan
Ipeii listeners develop u 
understanding and respect 
‘ negroes -through their 
f faith and inspiration. 
'Wer to requests for per- 

iPI'eai: mces. Wings Over 
in touring the country,
. have appeared in 45 
'■ have raised over a 
liar fur relief and 
purpose- and have 

■tistantly, with both 
,u'gro groups.
1 boasts the cream of 
* among the nation’s 
Bunts told Rotarians, 

a waiting list of over 300 
fur replacements. There 
'>ne unit of Wings Over 

i 'aid, although there 
uvh available singers for

SOLEMN PATTERN . . . Flag draped caskets of soldiers who died 
overseas and now are bring returned to their loved onrs in the United 
States form a stately pattern In the hold of the army transport, Joseph 
V. Connolly, which carried them from Europe. The ship brought 6,2tQ 
bodies to New York in this first shipment of European war dead. An 
honor guard here stands at attention above the caskets prior to the 
unloading.

General Rains 
Add To Winter 
Moisture Stores

Fall Ranges From 
One To 2 Inches; Aid 
To Winter Range
Generous rainfall, believed to be 

general throughout this area, fell 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
adding to moisture stores in We.-t 
Texas soils and brightening pros
pects for improved winter graz
ing.

Approximately .6 of an inch of 
rain fell In Ozona early Wednes- 
morning during alternating heavy 
showers and slow-falling drizzles. 
Heavy clouds hung over the see- 
tion throughout the day with in
termittent rains in the area west 
of Ozona. Another heavy fall here 
in late afternoon brought the total 
for the day to a little under an 
inch of moisture, according to the 
gauge at the Ratliff Hardware 
and Furniture store.

First Of Two 
Senior Plays Set 
For December 11
Second To Be Presen
ted In Spring; Cast 
I" Rehearsal
M«

the a r«n Uf

tvvi
th*

Mr.

the ”

units

lrd And Bronte 
B¡-District 

tllinger Friday
*,r>'t championship of Dis- 
. a,ml will be decided 

Bthts on the Ballinger 
hr»'a> night of this week 
wn ilur<* ^•‘Mowjseket* of 

>• less, c o - champions
H 'lf ,)iN,ric‘ 8B and de- 

’> Hie district committee 
,h,‘ district in bi-dis- 

11 "ith  the Bronte 
"trict 7B champs 

winne- *

mtiers of th 1948 graduating 
■lass of Ozona High School are 
reparting from the usual in th 
matter of present in 

I Senior play
This year there 

Senior plays instead 
one in the Spring.

The first of the these tw pin.' 
is scheduled for presentation u 
the High School auditorium n-\ 
Thursday evening, December i 
beginning at 7:30 o'clot k. 1 he -et 
ond will be presented 
Spring.

The tit I of the three .I t 
comedy is "Professor, How Could 
You?" The doors will open at 7 
(’clock. Admission prices will be 
!5 cents for students and 75 cents 
or adults. Advance sale of ticket-: 

¿vill begin next Monday, members 
of the class in charge of the sale. 
There will he no reserve seats,

Th** play is under the direction 
of Miss Mildred North. Stage 
managers are Boh Bissett and 
Jackie Womack. Members of the 
cast include Kerry Tandy, Lillian 
Schneemann, Sam Perner, Edith 
Lou Finer, Mary Kathryn Flow
ers, Marshall Sweeten, Mary Ann 
Krause, Earline Cunningham. E. 
H, Palmer and Bill Forehand.

Humble 1 Childress 
Estate Has First Oil 
Show In Ellenburger

Humble No. 1 Pies L. Childress 
| estate, 2*- miles south and three- 
quarters of a mile ea-t of the 
Childress Ellenburger) pool dis
covery in northeastern Crockett 
County, had deepened .”.0 feet and 
was drillstem testing again Wed- 
tusday after showing its first oil 
in the Ellenburger,

Sweet gas appeared 2 minutes 
after the tool was opened on a 
two-hour drillstem test from 8,- 

1 170-8.240 feet, increased in 15 
minutes to a maximum rate of 12.- 
000 cubic feet daily and remained 
constant. Recovery was (>o feet of 
gas-cut mud and 120 feet of oil 
and gas-cut mud. Location is the 
C SW S\V l-BS&E ill. B. Couch).

Humble No. 2 Mrs. Grady Mitch
am. C SW NW 12-AB D&SE, half 
mile west of No. 1 Mitcham, the 
Childress discovery, prepared to 
plug and abandon. On its final 
drillstem test of the Ellenburger 
from 9,078,270 feet, lasting three 
hours, it recovered 3,490 feet of 
drilling mud and 390 feet of salt 
water, with no shows of oil or ga

in the Midway Lane (Ellenbur- 
.'eri field in northeastern Crock
ett, Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic 
No. 1-102 University was drilling 
at 92<> fi et in shale. The same com
panies’ No. t-<H> University wa-
• wablilng to test, bottomed at 7. 
642 feet in the Ellenburger, with 
7-inch casing cemented at 7.612 
feet. No 1,167 University lost the 
Pole at 300 f et, skidded 10 feet 
north and was spudding at 18» 
feet in JxD.'cds.

Humble No. 1 
outpost
• amp p 
prepari 
a  ctinl!
In I

Owen . si,ut 
to thè Clara Coiich W di 

ool. t SW SW 6-<ìG H&OB. 
rd to retest a perforateli 
at 5.798-5,806 ferì. I* w. 

d that salt water : > over 
carili r test did not m 

h the perforati -ns.

Joe Davidson Ranch 
Winter Roping Event 
To Begin December 15

, r of the bi-district SON TO WILLIAMS
nav,, ,,ne m0re game, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Williams are 

,IIH tilt, against another!the parents of a son born Sundayk . .  * n i i i n n r r  . u i r  ...................- .............. *•
"inner for the regional .in a San Angelo Hospital. The boy 

*  ,0P for Claaa B team». | weighed 7 pounds and one ounce.

Top roping talent of tin nation 
is eyeing tic sc ond winter rop
ing i vent at the Joe T. Davidson 
ranch in Crockett county starting 
date for which has been announc
ed a- December 15.

One of the most novel enter
tainment features evyr staged was 
introduced by Mr. Davidson last 
year when he placed host to all 
and sundry at a roping meet of 
indeterminate length, with fre< 
chuck wagons meals furnished 
each day to contestants and .spec
tators and no charge made for ad
mission nor for use of rodeo 
stock. In addition, the host plug 
ged the pots liberally.

Huge crowds were on hand for 
last year’s events anil even larg
er gathering is anticipated for 
this year. The cream of the na- ' 
tions roping talent will be on hand 
to take part in the varioua con
tests.

Work Under Way 
On Extension 
Of Sewer Plant
$8,000 Project Will 
More Than Double 
Present Capacity
Work is under way on construe- 

I tion of an extension to Ozona’s 
sewer disposal plant, with Rtsece 

: Albert. San Angelo contractor,
I having completed the excavation 
; work -mil Jack Brewer, building 
! contractor, now doing the concrete 
' work.

Th»- plant extension, which will 
1 more than double the present cap 
¡«city of the plant, will cost ap- 
provimately $8,000 when complet
ed, Bill Cooper, manager of the 
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District, »sti- 
mated.

The extension, long needed to 
catch up with Ozona’s growth is 
being financed with an allotment 
of funds made by Crockett county 
to the water district under an 
agreement made at the time the 

(sewer system was turned to the 
district for operation.

The improvement consists of in- 
; staRation of a new imhoff tank 
unit 18 feet wide, 25 feet long and 
34 feet deep, a tank approximately 
one-third larger than the present 

lone, original unit in the local sew- 
! er system. The present disposal 
| plant has long been overtaxed, 
necessitating cleaning twice week- 

ilv. It is estimated that the new in
stallation will take care of the 

! city’s needs for many years to 
come.

Annual Banquet 
Winds Up Grid 
Season Of 1947
Lions To Be Honored 
By HE Department 
At Feast Tonight
The final “ big moment" in the 

1947 football season for the Lions 
of Ozona High School will come 
’ his evening at 6:30 in the Home- 
making Department of the high 
ehnol when the girls of the de- 

I partment, under the direction of; 
»Miss Frances Willms, will enter
tain the coaches and squad at the 
annual football banquet.

The menu as announced by the 
hostess group is in strict keeping 
with the occasion in the matter 
f terminology, at least. It might 

have been picked at random from 
a Kern Tips broadcast, but a littli 
study of the items, in order of ap 
(aarance. might give a hint of 
i lie guiiil things in store for the 

ridstcis: "K ick -O ff,” "Wing
Back.’’ "II u d hi i ," "T  a n gle." 
‘‘Scrimmage.’’ "Dog Pile." ‘Touch
down.’* "O ff Side." and finally. 
"Extra Point."

C. S. Denham, superintendent, 
will get thing- started with the 
invocation. Musical entertainment 
will follow. with "Y u le tn ie  
I l o o s , "  hy Sant Perner, Cornet;
.1 Re Perner. Rnsalii Friend and 
K iy Kirby, ¡n rdiurts. Next will 

"Cellini Vais» " by ;»n accordion 
no in lading June Perner. Rosb- 
e Un nd and Kay Kirby. ” L< 
insures On Parade," " i l l  b»> 
yi d b% (I. A. Rhomb-, Rosalie 

i i nd, Sam Perner. Kay Kirby 
and June Perner. As a liniax to 
be eva ning's program will he a 
a son's review by Coach L. I! T 

S i
The honored group include- j 

4ton Cooke, Bill Melton, Lee Ar- 
fnentrout, Chris P e r ner, Lin 
Hicks, Kerry Tandy, Jim Cooper. 
Tom Mitchell, Boh Bissett, Ted 
Mstikin. Tommy laixson, Glenn 
Capps, Bud Hoover, Charlie Boy 
Davidson. Nat Read, Bernard 
Lemmons, Jack Coates, Red Har
rison, Ray Piner, Alton Smith, 
Norman Satterwhite, K e nneth 
Perdue, J. (I. Hufstedler, Armonil 
Hoover, W i l l i a m  M e inecke, 
Charles Matikin. Frankie Chap
man, Frank Parr, Albert Yanev, 
W. C. Burns and E. H. Palmer as 
squad members, and Buddy Phil
lips, Bill Forehand and Joe ATFiert 
Brown as managers, Marshall 
Sweeten, trainer and Coaches L. 
B. T. Sikes and D. A. Parker.

Baptist Missionary 
To Colombia Speaks 
Here December 10th

• Rev. ('. W. McCullough, Baptist 
missionary to Colombia, South 
America, will speak at the First 

(Baptist Church in Ozona on Wed 
j rie-day evening, December 10, t 
was announced thi- week by the 

j pastor of tin local church, R< v. 
Glen Edwards.

| Rev. McCullough is in the 
United States on furlough from 

I his missionary post in Colombia 
where he has been stationed for 
the past three years. IL is spon
sored by th»- Foreign Mission 

; Board of the Southern Baptist 
'Convention, and is due to return 
I to his mission |«ist in February.

Rev. McCullough bus an in
teresting story to tell of his ex 
periences in South America and a 
cordial invitation is extended to 
everybody to attend the special 
service to h(ar him. Rev. Edwards 
said.

Methodist Men's 
Monthly Supper 
Scheduled Tonight

The second big fellowship sup
per for nn n o f the Methodist 
church is scheduled for 7 o’clock 
this evening at the new church 
site. Rev. Horace M. King, pa-tor. 
reminded this week.

There will be mor* barbecue, 
cobbler and coffee along with 
games and delightful fellowship, 
the pastor said. The affair is 
strictly informal and the invita
tion is to all men. “Come and bring 
a friend," is the slogan. Rev. King 
said.

Cagers Open 
Season With Win 
Over Iraan Here
District Schedule Will 
Open January 13; 3 
Tourneys Slated
Ozona High School raised the 

curtain on the 1947-48 basketball 
season here Tuesday night with a 
twin bill with the Iraan Braves, 
second string teams playing at 
7 o’clock and the first string 
teams winding up the evening

Ozona’s first team took the 
Braves hy a long count, 35 to 18. 
while the B team from Iraan 
trounced the local second string
ers 32 to 9.

That teams of the district might 
do well to point for the Lions this 
season was demonstrated by the 
smooth working pair of teams 
which Coa h D. A Parker fielded 
in the season opener with Iraan 
in the first string game.

Two complete teams alternated 
at playing a quarter each, and 
it was difficult to pick which wa- 
the better team of the two, bolt: 
performing in almost mid seas n 
form. Otic squad was composed of 
Don Cooke, Bill Melton, Bud 
Hoover, Nat Read and Jack t • a*i 
and the other of Chris Pernc'-.

Paving Start 
Due As Soon As 
Money Paid In
Saturday Deadline On 
Payment; Cost $1.95 
On 36-ft. Street
Cost pet linear foot to the pro

perty owner having been estab
lished at $1.95 for a 36-foot wide 
street, street captains were at 
work thi- week canvassing pro- 

: perty owners who bad signed pav
ing agreements in an effort to col
lect owners' part of the paving 
costs to meet a Saturday night 
deadline fixid by the Commission
ers Court for payment into the 
paving fund.

With reports of success being 
made by these solicitors this week, 
indications were good for actual 
start of Ozona's city-wide puving 
program by early next week.

W. A. (Dougi Douglas of Aus- 
11 in, cement contractor, has made 
verbal contract to do the curb and 
gutter work at $1.10 per linear 
foot, which price, plu- engineer
ing cost, will bring the total cost 
to th» prop« rty owner to approxi
mately $1.17 per foot. Actual con
tract will he made with Mr. Doug
las us s»Min as property owners’ 
funds are deposited.

l ’ riii fur the topping work, on 
which contract has not yet been 
agreed was reached on the basis 
of Engineer Julian Montgomery’s 
»stimuli of 79 cents per linear 
foot, including engineering cost. 
Mr, Montgomery assured members 

'o f th»1 Commissioners Court that 
I such a price would be safe as a 
! basis mi which to collect from pro- 
: |ierty owners and indicated that a 
; number of competent paving con
tractors are now available to bid 
on the work.

Actual contracts will be signed 
I by the Commissioners Court on be- 
| half of the property owners as 
soon as all money is paid into the 
escrow fund, th»- county to handle 
payment to contractors on work 
completed and approved by the 
engineer. County machinery will 
lie us»-d in preliminary grading 
and excavation work and laying 
and rolling the aliche base ready 
for topping. No topping work w ill 
be done until warm weather in the 
Spring, it was indicated, but it is 
Relieved that must of the program 
will have been completed and 

j ready for topping by early Spring.

Christmas Program 
Planned At Baptist 
Church Wednesday

i'n
(?

»rd I.emmo 
Hllfstedlei 
with a stri
It ute-.

Rid Harrisoi 
nid v Phi

A special Ci
to lit presented 
list Church on 
ing, December 1 
Glen Edwards, 
w »‘ek.

The program 
is t»i K« feature 
pageant entitled 
Inn,” which is 
Mis- Kalita Co 
mas music will r 
ice. The entire 
vited t o part ici p 
Rev. Edwards -

istmas program is 
at the First Bap- 
Wednesday even- 
7, the pastor Rev. 

announced this

beginning at 7:30 
»! by a Christmas 
, "No Room in the 
being directed by 
x. Special Christ 
ound out the serv- 
coniTOUnity is in- 
ate in the service, 
bid

ftp: 
sul

A rctui 
with the 
Thursday 
ember 18.

The disti 
gets under

ng

» etnng
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< in I 
next " i

isket bal 
on

Wilson Motor Co. 
Employes Cut Bonus 
Melon At Supper

of 
a bj

anuary 13
with Sonora playing in Oaonn for 
th> district opener. Each team will 
play twn games with each of th» 
other three teams in th» four team 
district. The complete district 
schedule fur Ozona is as follows: 

Jan. 13—Sonora in Ozona.
Jan. 16 Ozona in Eldorado 

-Big Lake in Ozona. 
-Ozona in Sonora 
Eldorado in Ozona. 
Ozona in Big Lake 

Three tournaments are hooked 
in the area in which th«- Ozona 
Lions plan to participate. They are 
Eldorado, January 9 and It); Rea
gan County at Big IJRie, January 
23 and 24, and Ozona, January 30 
and 31.

The MAGNOLIA STATION, 
Cafe and Courts in Sheffield has 
changed hands. Now operated by 
the Heflin Brothers. 35—2c

the Wilson Motor 
irbecue supper and 

cutting”  in the 
business here

Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 3 
F» h, 6-

Eniploye:
Co. enjoyed 
bonus “melon 
company's place of 
Wedni ad ay night.

Barbecued beef with all th« 
trimmings was the fare for the- 
evening, beginning at 8 o’clock. 
Nine employes of the concern re
ceived btinus checks from the 
manager, l»ee Wilson, totalling 
$1.445, representing a 10 percent 
profit-sharing "melon.” In addi
tion to the regular salaries, em
ployes received an additional 
$900, f»i the first of Dec» mbhr, in 
commissions.

Enjoying the barbecue supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Pogue and children, 
Norris and Margo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee PeRree, Mr. and Mrs. C liff 
Louvierre, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Col
quitt, Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Col

quitt, Jose Mendosa, Forrest Tol- 
lett, Jr. Rosindo Lara and Jaime
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Nt»;.cts* of churvh entertainnienta
whe-o admission is chargetl, carda 
of (hanks. resolutu>ns nf reapect 
and all matter not newa, will ba 
ehr ged for at regulär adv*»rtising 
rate*.
An> erron.ou* reflsctioa u|«iti the 
rharacter t »ny peraoo or firm 
spf" armg in th• -e eolumn* will be
glao v and prompt ly correctad if 
•all d to * he itteuti'fi of the man
agement.

flooding into carnival headhunt 
ters in El Paso, Howard Slutes.
ev utive manager of the iam iu l.
«aid Thursday

The lunJi will not only play in 
the mammoth Sun Carnival |»a- 
rade, scheduled for the morning 
of New  ̂cal - Day. hut ale also 
expected to play for apecial band 
programs, an innovation in the 
six-day ceh brat ion

The Sun Carnival parade, plan
ned «arlier this year to take place 
on l>e< 31, a day before the an
nual grul classic, has been chang
ed to New Year’s Day, the tradi- 

, • ■-. ■ ■ that more i ons
from outlying territory o f the ^  
Southwest may view the ‘ pc fade.

A sensational di*p!a> ->f fire
works will lie fired high into the 
h» »vens from Mount Kranklin on 
the night of Dec SO to sparkplug | 
a hilarious dow ntown street dance , 
md costume parade Elliot l-aw-

and hi- famous hand have 
b ■-se i tor the New Year’s

THURSDAY. DEC I, 1947

Southwest Bands 
Mr. s Fer El Paso 
Sun Carnival Display

of S o n t  hwest
r the 13th anual 
Sun Carnival are

Eve <iahue A side uf Iw-ef will he
Jf !V*!n au ay on New > . at - 1 lay to

ter of <t mix day sun tau con-
test, and Mi*yor Dan Ponder,
V it f.$  raneher, has promised to
take .1 jump iri the Kio if the sun
141 Is to shim* for day of the an-

h*rtd cíassic.

e Supplie * Stockman Office

TALL SPORTS s v i l i i  . . . (oarh 
Krn l.oefflrr uf (hr SI. I.uuu 
Humber* hsskrthall tram rails 
Ephraim "K ri" Itwba a *‘rral 
find.'’ Rocha 1« S (rrf. p ; Inrhrs 
tall, weighs IH.» pou ni! s and can’t 
miss Ihr baskrt.

C O R S E L I  E L E C T R I C

In D. ( T’a’ Tiff Building West of The Draw

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS

Repairs on All Electrical Appliances 

HOUSE WIRING  

Motor Rewinding and Repair 
Flourescent and Incandescent Fixtures 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  

Gates Belts and Pulleys 

PHONE 291

Service Calls Day or Night

w „ iu:est:on 

tber! Thi

i bout y out 

telephone

n Utilities Company. YouH  

■ <n •* noli gi% -  you the ;nfor-

our calls will be handled

never you 

electric service —  think < 

number of the West Tec 

be connected with the fie;

(nation you seek, and - 

promptly courteously, arul accurately.

l i  ■ our Question calls for Kune research, we'll do 

it gl.i ;.y T  at s part and parcel of the service we give 

our customers Your elec tne service company has de

veloped several different dep irtm -nts to help you.

There's Die Farm and Ranch FJectrficatiic Service__

Lighting Advisory Service Home Appliance Service 

-  and Wr-ell, no matter what your electrical problem, 

you 11 find trained p»-rv»nnel ready and waiting to  
serve you.

It s all port of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany’s policy of bringing more and better electric 
service —  to more and more people 

possible price.
at the lowest

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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Agricultural Outlook 
For 1948 Good, Says 
A &  M Economist

1 try producers who operate largely 
I “out of the hag" Some of them 
may get caught by rising feed

I prices.
rtf course, Timm says, uncer

tainly alxiut prices of farm pro
duct* l* greater for the second 
half of 11» IK than for the fir«t. The
*ne mid condition of HUH crop*, 
not only in the United States hut 
abroad a* well, will affect price*
later ill the year, •

Expenditure* abroad under t..e 
Marshall Plan or it- equivalent,

l plus full » mploynient in this coun
try constitutes the more important 
i lenient* in the economic picture 
lor next year and for s> vera» years 
to come These two activities mean 
strong consumer demand

The economist suggest thut 
i farmers and ranchmen not only 
I ul serve supply and ii e ni a n c. 
i factors, hut particularly watch 

1 »-artng* am) action* of ton  
- * a* it goes hack into ses-ioi 
January. It will also pay them 
keep up with the developments 
State Depaitm-nt policies in 

eying out assistance programs 
foreign countries, tiovernnient 

i in P,t4K, he says, may 
u.llate the agricultural outlook 
a number «*f the basic agricul-

al ec milioditie.«
i mini wouKI lil.e f*> give a word 
earning When pric * do begin 
-c-ttie, li i- very likely that agri-

FOR SAI-K-- My home in Oaona 
Habe Phillips jfe ,tr JtMrs Willard Ik,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kutliff * , " ll(1*y« m p
have returned from a visit with h r ^ ' h ' , vi*it*<| Jin.
reía,: ves in California Mr,-

» .....

SAN ANTONIO IX H ISS
1*111 MÍNIMO «  <1*111, SAN ANToÑíoEVENM̂ S 

. ........... S , ÿ ]------------------ . .. . . . . .  •*.«,
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Etil STATION On the 
..! pr> -eut information, 
armera and ranchmen now

fir-

fix*

planning their 19 IK uperation- itu.ycimg tre nit i reft itîiu r pay

1 iward to their farm
(■: «tlttiU a nea’

mieti!etini’s , Will
burn en wh rpru v < aveiraging about the sam*

.» s x',? 4 • l»y t. with lami operating •*■ 1 «♦

- - ‘Ss a Itti 
net IKKOm

le high cl th« i«sulttng
e w;il be mode rately

men *  ill d<■ "  ell t
> r> K m 11 ram h 

remember that
Ameritan farmeirn have yet b

That‘s !i word that Tyrus K. n out winner: 
:«r\ i>»rn»d.

fr m at; m in-

I !! r Veti - ! e, 'nomisi Jo,
r. sa- A A M Cól lege, brought 
ears from the Outlook conference 
•i Uashlngtoi , Ih i . where e» on<>- 
» i-t- iron» the l h Department 
■S \gru alture a- W ell as repre 
-enta si - from the stales met r 
cent!) t< discuss th»' agricultural 
situation and outk

■ • VrJ

EX
NOW*

yT / r $ i o ° °

’RESS DAILY ON
AFTER

DEC 31, 1947 

y° .ar * 1 1 50 ki
lt

EVENING
N O W '

YEAR $1 3 10

MEWS & SUNDA
AFTER

! dec 31. 1947 

y° eNaEr s 1 5 ° °

y EXPRESS 

YOU Save

‘ I . W

EVENING NEWS Oh

NOW' I  ' after

o n e  m a o  1 DEC 31 1947
Ï . A  * 9  1 ? x ,  H P 0

ILY

YOU SAVE 

s2.20

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

SUNDAY EXPRESS 

ONI VIA* $6.50

etc»» now reti 
LOCAI KIWSPAPtt AGtNT 
fCStMASTH. 0« bitter TO

Ml I IIO D I-T  NOTES

Th.- mini*t

•me will

areas
livest

and a 
ok numb*

outil»ok.
t to the lower in

the I ikelihood uf
produeti«iat in »< me
slight redUetion in
lier*. Hut pri > w i^e ;
armeirs aelf, it looks j

lll-ter. Key. Horace V 
King, will ,i i a- his theme for the 
Sunday n ■ i mug ■ ervice next Sun 

■i\ "Partnership in the ( ; « * ( «  I.’ 
Ali i hureh School classes will 
meet in their repu!«- plue» * ,<* 

4ö i, m "1 » t every |»arent a - 
company *\ery child to Sund» 
School.

S o n  A n t o n i e  (ftp re ss
EVftï MORNING Ar 0 s .OA*

SAN ANTONIO EVE N IN G  m
IVfRT EVENING IXCiM SUNDAY 

AVE I  AND ité ST SAV 4NT0WIC TtUI

pretti
Two Texas farm group*

will do vtell t»i exercise a little 
out ion in their activities. Th* ! 

fir t is the fruit and vegetable j 
glow»1!- N sharp d* i tin's are i 
expected for fruit.* and leg. tables j 
as a whole, however the founds-1 
tion f»»r the prire structure in* 
these commodities does tot *eem| 
nearly as steady a* it m the! 
»■' t' grain and ■ !! . r- ,

pri*e.<. The second group i* . .m-| 
posed t.f those livestock and poul- I

POSTED
No more hunting or headlight-! 

mg will be allowed on our ranch, ! 
Violators will lie prosecuted.

I H Cox A Son 3c

Christmas Carols
And Other Record 

Albums 
For Children

1MONCA The Dependable 
AIRPLANE

■Ÿ-

%

* - « .

GIVE RECORDS 

I HIS < Il RISI MAS r
mg

by

>e from among the follow- 
.pular albums for *:hildren

“ Alice in Wonderland" 
longer Rogers.

"Moby Dirk"
T reasure Island” by 

Ihoma* Mitchell 
“Nur*»ry Ith.me- 
* Mother (•«Mine"
"Rip \ an Winkle"
"Pied | iper of Hamlin'
A m d e r r l l a "

A *k  U * for P r ic e  an d  T e rm *  on the A ero r a

All Reeorti Album* by Ring
Croat). I, spot*. Jimmy Da-
vu. Mill* lire Krne*t Tubi»*,
and other AI*o all popular
dar.ee rtn Come in and play

Charter Service
Four-Place Fairchild Plane at Ycur Service

» .  rid’ * finest in-

RANCH JEWELRY 
STORE

ANYW H ERE A N Y  TIME DAY OR N I G H T

K!> W A LK E R , pilot o f many years expeni-nci'. ■ 
o f all necessary licenses for any k inti of f>.vl1]^’ . t ‘ r 
able at the field for charter flights, pleasure bur- * 
instruction in flyinj?- Every facility to insure ra » .’

APPROVED “GI" FLIGHT S C H O O L

KIN8ER FLYING  SERVICE
P h « « 3 0 1 l

r -
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prugrum, then moved over und Hat 
in the other seat for the rent of the 
evening,

I Folks out there on the street are
so distrustful of strangers you can 
hardly get one to give you street 
directions. 1 had been out there 
some little time and was waiting 
for a bus when someone slapped 

i me on the back. I looked around 
and the man said, "I'm sorry; I 
mistook you for a friend of mine.” 
1 said, “ All right but don’t let it 
happen again.”

If I had stayed out there much 
longer, I'd been as bail as the rest
of them.

! Minni-i graph supplies at the Stock-
I man office.

IMKR1C AN (  l  STOfl 1 It ANSI I.ANIT.I) . . . Nut so many years ago. anyone c"*utht playing base- 
lapan probably would have wound up plaiinc shortstop before a tiring -quad. IPit tidie s are difTer- 
», and the kids are taking up the game. < pi. Roy Hlumenaurr of Iredrriik. Mil., is slmv.o b-re 
j for his team of Japanese youngsters, II. I. guests at the array's Kanhayuslii re . ulel it Va- 
a Japanese mountain village. The Ited Cross encourages the pastime and supplies toe coah rent 

*ad the baseball gospel ill Japan.

ItOYI K HOUSE 
|j;i\ i;s YOU TEXAS"

. ght years since 
| a . nt to Hollywood

, m the making of 
but. like Irvin S.

In- operation, I 
f  it it. Recently, the
L, sued and has been 
t a- again
I night, m Au.-tin. I attended
V ; . II technicolor.
|r a inkling lights of

,il seen from a height. 
, I received a telegram 

i ome out and be 
t: *or on "Boon Tow n”
■ two nights after seeing the 
pm- .glits of Hollywood in 
i I w i looking at those

II .'If
i - t o r y  eonference,

• i get-ju i|uainted affair, 
nbali't, the producer, said,

fe mg to spend a million 
-tli s was when a million 
was some money— “ to 

hi- picture; we want you to 
ii- it s your picture and if 

hi . b a-, it doesn’t mat- 
flat they are. don’t hesitate 
¡ik at any time.” 
fi will not need the a- 

that I did not hesitate to

• I had a dilemma at the 
xt -i ion, which was when

a- wn lo discussing the 
.! -t said, “We will 

le t a well comes ill, mak- 
1,000 gallons of oil a day.”  
t w whether I was sup- 
|> 1>< one of those Hollywood 
cn" I'd heard about and nod 
.d in agreement or i>oint out 

oil circles, the production 
<11 is expressed in "barrels" 

gallons.” 
ided if I was going to take 

noiiey, I ought to try to earn 
keeping the expressions 

Call, correct, so I remarked

that an oil man would speak of 
.'U<h a producer as about a thou 

1 sand barrel well . a barrel is, of 
course, 42 gallons). Zimbalist 
said, "All right", and went on.

It was several year- later that 
•lobn Fee Mahin, the principal 

I writer on the s rip), visited Fort 
Worth and he told me that Zimhu- 
list knew very well what the col
lect term was; he had wanted t<• 
see if I knew.

My contract with Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer was for a minimum of 
two weeks and I figured that that 
would be the maximum, too, be
cause they'd find out how little I 

' knew by that time. Instead, I wa 
there four months (until all the 
writing had been completed) I 
was there s(, long | g ,t seared I’d 
lose my Texas citizenship.

At the first story conference, I 
happened to mention that I notic
ed a world's champion was going 
to fight Los Angeles next night- 

inn an hour afterward, the secre
tary of Producer Jack Conway 
phoned me that if I would call at 
the box office of the fight club, 
there would be two ringside seats

for me.
Sure enough, there were- $6.60 

apiece was what they cost the 
generous Conway. I had two 
tickets to a world's championship 
bout- and didn’t know a soul in 
the city. Looking around. I noticed 
a well-dressed man o ff to one side, 
so I said, “ I’ ll be glad to give you 
a ticket to the fight." He didn’t 
even grunt just turned and 
walked off.

So I went in by myself and sat 
in one of the seats for half the

WEEKLY SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

(F 'D A ) Southwest farm
markets maintained genera lly  
firm to higher trends last week, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Grain markets reached new 
high levels and remained strong 
throughout the week. Principal 
strengthening factors included uii- 
favorahl, condition of the winter 
wheat crop, short European sup- 
lilies. and rapidly diminishing do
mestic feed grains meded for the 
coming heavy winter feeding sea
son. Tt xas wheat closed Friday 
at $3.27'a.

Activity in -outhwest cotton 
markets continued brisk during 
tlie Week. Farm i*  offered freely 
in most sections, as prices atlvant- 
•d nr un A7.50 per bale.

Cattle sold generally steady to 
50 cents higher compared to a 
week i arlier, the only notable ex
ception being a net loss of 25 to 
5n cent- at Denver on steers and

yearlings, which continued scarce 
at all markets. Common and 
medium cows brought from $12 
to $15 at Texas markets and $14 to
$17 at Oklahoma City. Denver 
paid $15 to $10.50 for common to 
good kinds, fanners and cutter* 
moved at $0.50 to $12.50 at Texna 
markets and up to $12.50 at other 
southwest terminals.

Sheep prices rose 50 cents at 
most markets, and lambs gained 
around $1.50 at Oklahoma City 
and Wichita. Good and choice 
lambs sold at $22.50 to $28 at 
Oklahoma City and $22.25 to 
$22.75 at Denver. Medium and 
good lambs brought $18 to $21 at 
San Antonio and $PJ to $22.50 at 
Fort Worth.

Wool and mohair remained 
quiet, but some mohair sold at 
Junction, Texas at 72 cents for
kid and 53 for adult lair, while 
San Angelo paid three rents less.

Mrs. ( ‘has. K. Davidson, Jr., is 
in Dallas this week visiting 
friends and shopping.

lit FORMS \T 92 . . . Since 19M,
Janies I'erEU-on has spent mure 
ttr.cn 15 yoo-s i" Jail fur various 
Odense, in his native In :  land. 
Recently convicted for hou <e- 
breaking. he was paroled.

See The New Remington 
ADDING MACHINE

at the
0Z0NA STOCKMAN

Announcing 
ANNUAL SPECIAL 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

FOR TEXAS 
SUBSCRIBERS

DAILY A SUNDAY

11LIGHT FOR $1150  
ONE YEAR
DAILY LIGHT ONLY 
FOR ONE $1A00  
YEAR III

Sand in Your 
Subscription Now!

- Special Mail Kates May 
Be Withdrawn Without

Notice.

H k  SAN ANTONIO LIGHT

O'

lot

■»a Chapter No. 287 
.  ORDER OF 

£7 EASTERN STAR 
Ibgular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month. 

iNtxt Meeting Dec. 16

>ZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A F. A A. M.

Regular meetings sec- 
fV 'md Thursday in each

'  month.
I Next Meeting Dec. II

LOOK SERVICE
for

riding & Finish'ng 
can & Wax 

bhalt Tile 
[bber Tile 

pbber Sheeting 
'oleum Laid 

fainboarcU Covered

Call i
R. J. Adams

Floor Finiahing 
**phaH Rubber Ttle 

1‘hooe 33
Ozona, T exa s

Right up in the
Four-Front

^¡CAlIPRi l» across this nation
0  arc some of the easiest auto
mobile buyers the world ever saw.

1 hey cut their eye teeth on a steer
ing wheel, so to speak —they know- 
cur values from \ t > i//urd -  and 
you have to be plenty good to step 
ahead of your price class in the 
volume of > our s.ilc-, to them.

I hut’s why it’s startling-some
times even to os — to see the
double-barreled story «>* Public 
preference that’s written in the 
sales records and registration 
figures:

ITEM: ( inis three ears outsell 
Huick —and all of these are in 
the so-called “low-price field.”

ITEM: In some localities -  and 
quite often in polls that ask 
“W hich car will you buy next?" 
-Huick l ink, not fourth, but 
thud, actually ahead of one of 
the lowest-priced three.

Naturally, the smart buyer will 
ask "How comer”

Well, the most standout style of 
the season, the style that’s the 
clearest forecast of wonderful

things to he, undoubtedly lias 
much to do v. it!i it. v

Hut that isn’t all I he dollar is still 
a pretty important mcasur mg stick.

Si we don’t think Huick could be 
where it is if it didn’t offer a bigger 
dollar’s worth — bigger in si/.c and 
substance, in lift and life, in soft 
ride and easy handling, bigger in 
the all-round happiness you’ll get 
out of your buy.

\\ Inch suggests, of course:

W hy go against the solid pidg 
meiit of > our fellow men r 
Why not see your Huick 
dealer now — with or with
out a car to trade — and 
place the order that will 
put you where you belong, 
right up in the four-front?

O N LY  B U IC K  HAS 
A L L  THESE

S t a r  fè ^ T t/ R S S

*  A IR FO IL  F IN C H S

*  T IR T R A ll  P O W I»

* accumu cniNOfa io iin o
*  H U N T  I O N I  RO O T M O U N TIN G S

*  ST i f  O N  FA R M IN G  GRAMS

*  C U R L-/R O U N D  RUM PSRS

* r u u - u s o T H  roaout-ruai d r ivt
*  D ltP U lT L  S t  AT C U SH IO N S  

*  H IT tW t lG M T  P ISTO N S 
*  P IR M I- t lR M  S T U P IN G  

* »UICOU SPRINGING 
* SAT ITT-M IDI RIMS

*  TIN SMART MOOtlS
* boot atr usmsr

Turn •« HTNRY I  TAYLOR, 
Mvfuol N»lwor*. Monday I 

and fn d a y l

I )

HUM S  MI H I  C C .
Buick -  Pontiac Sales é t  Service 

Phone SO

i  *T « '

■ i;/
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Thousand* of Texas men and 
wvnvu have written ex Gov. Cuke 
Mevenaon of Junction, urging him 
to become a candidate for United 
States Senator in 194». aivording 
to a biography published this 
week under the title, “ Mister 
Texas: The Story of Coke Steven
son.”

The illustrated book, by Booth 
Mooney of Dallas, traies Steven 
son’s publii > a r e «  from the time 
he became attorney of Kimble 
County in liit-4, through his sere* 
ice us h county judge, legislator, 
speaker , t the House o', Repreaen- 
tatives. l ieutenant Governor and 
Governor The biography also tells 
o f  h ;j youth and early manhood, 

sue ess as 
<wn busi- 
h’.s public 
revealing 

on are in

givn v attention to I 
a conservative 'in, 
nessman as writ as 
service. A number 
anecdotes about St---, 
eluded.

writes of Stevenson. "He was born 
in a log cabin and he went to work
for a living when he was a boy, 
but he has never allowed the story- 

life to he presented ill
Algeres<)ue trappings. He is a true 
son of the Hill Country, hut he 
has never set himself up as u hill
billy He is a ranchman, born and 
bred, but no man has ever been 
able to get him to Ik- picturesque 
for political purposes'*

Governor Head»
SMent Guest Plan 
For European Relief

That traditional "big heart” of 
ii h h Texan# so often l«>ast was 
evidenced again to Governor 
Ib'.iuford Jest hi during the early 
part ■ I this w-a-k when atl almost 
continuous flow of checks and 
¡?c y >rders for the A mem an 
Silent Guest Plan Iwgan to reach 
his office.

The plan, which was launched 
iu T v.is Thanksgiving Day, is 
part of a nation-wide program de
sign*-.I to help the hungry people 
i t w*i-devastated Kurojie. It i* 

.•re.) by the eheif executives 
li a, h o’ the -IS -itates and IS 

sui’ • irted hv all religious denomi-

Texans have been asked b.’ I CAKE delivers goods in 16 Euro-
Governor Jester to invite on« l'« an countries, on order *r^*« •" 
"Silent Guest” a war orphan, a dividual and grohp# here Ain *t 
widow, or an old person in di»- a million and a half tons of 
tress into then home to share a an be released immediately y 
nu-al. and then, to mail a check this organ iiat ion if the American 
or money order in the amount that pe-nple give their support through 
such u meal would cost. Cash con ti e Sib nt bluest program.

THlksii^y

tributions and material gifts can
not be handled in this particular
project.

These checks and money orders 
would he made payable to the 
American Silent Guest Committee 
in care of the Governor's Office, 
Austin, Texas.

The Committee has chosen 
( ARK to handle its funds. Com 
posed of 27 major relief agencies.

i heck* and money order* reach
ing the Governor'» Office the 
• ally part of the week were in 
am ounts ranging 4'roni $1 to »55

Approximately 75 percent o f the 
f rtrm homes in the l ’. S. are with-
,, i• running water.

Methodist» Begin 
Solicitation For 
Church Building Fund

Solicitation for gifts to tin 
building fund of the 0  to tut M. tho 
dl»t Church began Wednesday 
morning. Teams of official* and 
Volunteer workers will reach even 
niemlNT during the week, it was

He.
announced hi a 
« " < »  »

, l " 1' ” tbsfZni

U ‘" 'V Usv x » ut . h . 18 ht f
'••‘»'regata i

•'•"mu,,, ' " S I
Wl,h which to
1 !|,-tr.h home ’̂ i l

Office -upplie* Stockmen o ffice

.e  y  y /  *  :

Were
# making tracks in 

the right direction
We have made much progress toward our goal of 
providing telephone service for all who want it.
Thi* has been done despite Continued material 
•hortages and slow deliveries of sorely-needed 
equipment. We are hopeful that equipment diffi
culties will ease up before too long When they do, 
you may be sure we'll be going "all out” to *peed- 
ily serve everyone still waiting.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

E. F. B R O W N R I G G  

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Industrial Wiring and Service 

At All Hours 

Motors and Installation 

House Wiring and Service

RADIO REPAIRS & PARTS
Complete Stock of Tubes

Li ;ht Fixture» - Inc andescent & Flourescent 
Household Appliarce Repairs 

Call 362 Ozona, Texas

INSURANCE
I have opened my INSURANCE O f

fice in my home just north of M rs. J. J . 
North on the same block.

I can fill your insurance needs.

I have Life, Auto, Eire and Sick and 

accident, including hospital coverage. A l
so coverage for loss o f time just what 
you have l>een looking for.

FOR YOU RINSURANCE NEEDS

PLEASE SEE

I. E. CORBELL
Pho ne 3 3 S W

PLUMBING -  REPAIRS

Let me l>e your trouble shooter and 

Repairman.

Plumbing «if all kinds Commodes, 

Lavatories, leaking faucets and lines, 

(.¿nick and dependable service. Call

R E X  H A L Y D I E R
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Phone 173

Cox Funeral Home
500 \V. Beauregard San Angelo 

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

S a n  Angel«
Standard*

Tim es
•  LATER GENERAL NEWS
•  MORE W EST TEXAS NEW

Holiday Mail liâtes
i «  W e N l  T o x a n  INdni*

0NE H
YEAR

4 1 ?  DAILY
• f , f  AND

SUNDAY

1 Good Only Until |on. 1. 1948

Place Your Order With Home Town 
Newspaper, Agent or Postmaster

The Standard-Times
is the preferred newspaper 

in West Texas!

B

and save money these four ways 
with R pa! Ford Service

Uh
/. fyosul-buUned M ecltan icA

help kerp ym r Kurd Uka new with footer, 
batter aervtre that m v w  you money

3. Qi

Hn

Pa\U
are made right, fit right and hurt Io n «« .  
ITtat means fewer n e tly  replacement*.

m

4 » S p e c ia l tyoed
(7444 C l444444 11

m daaigned to check 
Ford acrvice com 
pletely. to u v «  you 
repair bill* later on.

« 2 .  4 k c i& iy - a f ip A o u e d  M e t it o â i t

planned by Ford engineer*. get t*1'  J"n 
done quicker and b e lt « ,  ami Ouit * * '* •

■»•wi-fyMv i

forts to place
•m k b

¡fo H O H l

\
Vt,*rviice

iftrA .

Melton Motor Co.
Ford S tle  ft Sor d ee —  Ozona, T o w
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PAGE K IVI
Proposed Alamo Literary Club 

Enjoys Book Revi 
By Mrs. C. J. Kirk

More than a third of a million 
infected or exposed cattle and 
nearly a quarter a million hogs, 
a h e e |i and goats have been 
slaughtered in Mexico in the cam
paign to »tamp out foot-and- 
mouth disease.

Lakeview To Play 
In Twin Basketball 
Bill Here Fri. Night

In a match completed this morn
ing, the Lakeview Chiefs will 
come to Ozona Friday night for 
a twin hill against the Ozona 
Lions on the local gymnasium 
basketball court.

The B teams will mix it begin
ning at 7 o’clock with the first 
string contingents slated to play 
at o'clock. Admission charges will 
be 20 and 40 cents.

9 -    - — — mmm

Bowl Game Cancelled; 
No Teams Available

C. (\ Krueger, chairman of the 
Alamo Bowl football committee 
innounced this week the cancel
lation of the proposed New Year’s 
day game because of inability to 
-ign two top-notch collegiate 
teams.

In commenting on the cancella
t io n  Krueger stated: "We promis
ed our fans a high type o f football 
game featuring nationally known 
collegiate «levins, ltue to our 
limited seating capacity we were 
unnbh to provide guarantees that 
would attract teams of high 
fdibre.

ill's I. Kirk reviewed the
biographical novel, "The Money 
Man”, by Thomas Costain for 
members of tbe Ozona Literary 
Club Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Byron Stuart.

Mr George Schulz presided at 
the business session when it wa* 
voted that the club would sponsor 
organization of a federated club 
for luttin-Americans, a move 
which would gain points for the 
club to enter the state c on v en t ion

FOUND—Tire and wheel. Own
er may ercover by calling at Cecil 
Hubbard gurage. In

Mark Twain declared that, of 
all creatures, man is the only one 
that can blush or needs to!

Bag. of about It) barrels
■  water was recovered 
K in g  ti e last l.’l 'a  hours 
■nc through casing per-
■  a' 8,140-8,200 feet. I)ur-
■]>, ! iod the chloride cori- 
■thr water increased to 
B o o  parts per million. No. 
ILtate i- in the C SW SW 
|i nek).
L  \ I I’ les L. Childress 
(  miles south and three- 
el a mile east of No. 1 
dnli-tem tested the Kl- 

• •.mil 8. lo:t feet
fc. ur- and recovered .VI 
ill . ' el w ith no shows
S III.died feet of drill- 
r<; -1: 'III ilig of im -

i( ' : at 8.1 11) t'e. •
iirger lime.

i No. 2 Mitcham, C SW 
B-I»A>K, half mile west 

Idisiovery. hail reached 
(t in Fib nhurger lime, 
ie N ! i . .1 W ( )w en , 
It; • ■ • ' the Clara Couch 
I< fo il in western Crock 
[  SW i; GG-II&OR, kicked 
1 swabbing six hours and 
flowing sulphur water 
oil or g.i . Swabbing and 

of water c o n t inued 
casing perforations at 

6 feet which it was cx- 
«•iiLI he squeezed shortly

P C E S C N A I  M -IO P U N ©
s e r v i c e . . .

er a dozen of the nation“ 
ie” tram.« wen approached 
ng the season and off«*rcd 
antic- of $.'pl,00® each to play 
ie Alamo Bowl game. All col- 
• refused to nmmit them
's to an agreement, pending 
attractive offe- from major 

tl roughout ti t- nation, 
t. . who pur ha -i d ticket!; for 
Alamo Bowl, i an obtain re

in M. no- 'to ir t I - i-ts to
Antonio Chandler of Com* 

e. 7<M> Insurance Building. 
Antonio. Chei h - will be rent 
turn mail.

'Serving West Texas Since D l l ' 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Designs - Estimates - Surveys
Itegisleled i'rofcsMional Engineer 

Licensed Slate Land Surveyor 
2.¡b West Strickland Street Phone lv>l-J

NEW INSTRUMENTS
and a

Full Line Of Music 
Supplies

P.ay Mays Disposal Service
Successor to Ivy Smith, Jr.

Phone 241W
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Keep Your Premises Clean at 
Low Monthly Rates

SMITH
MUSIC HOUSE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms i f  O is trass Arising trem

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBeekTellsef Home Treat** lit tlwt 
Must Help er It Will C eti Ye* Nettile*
Over two m in im i h o u le *  o f the W IL L A R D  
T  It R A T  M E  N T  ha ve been «old fn r re lie f of 
symptoms Of dm  resa arisi n « from Stomach 
and Dw i w l  Uk m  due to K a m i  Acid —

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

ON TRANSFER OF CAR TITLES AND  

REGISTRATION OF NEW AND USED CARS <lu* to I i n n  AcM. Sold on l& iU ya ' trial! 
Aak for -W illa rd ’,  S u i n i "  «bica full/ 
WilUUM IXU IreaVKueul—Ass—St

OZONA DRUG CO.

TRUCKING

A WATCHBONDKl)

We lirlieir that we have the greatest stock of fine 
w a t c h e s  ever assembled m Ozona and if you are think
ing of a watch as a gift or for vourself, we invite you 
to come in and see the wonderful selection of popular 
makes we have on display, including III LOVA. 
ELGIN. IIANCOK. ( VRONDELET and others, prices 
from $2*1.50 up.

M OUNTAIN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona See the LADY ELGIN - With Dura 

Power Main Spring - $50*Including Tax 
LORD ELGIN 21 Jewels -  $70 

Including Tax
Other Elgin Watche» for Men and Women 

$35 to $57.50
BANCOR Watches Accuracy & Style

<1 Y EAR GUARANTEE»
Ladies 17-Jewel Bancor $34.75 
Ladies 17-Jewel With Sapphires -  $39.75

CARONDELET Watches for Dependability
Men’s 7 to 17 Jewels $26.50 to $39 
Ladies Carondelet $39.00 and up

BULOVA W ATCHES  
All Sizes and Models

Sheaffer Fountain Pens 
Parker Pens

Sets $8.00 and $12.75
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SETS 

Hallmark Christmas Cards

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

I YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5.784

Office Supplie»—Stockman office

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenaion and con
viction of guilty parties to 
•very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — eneept 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.V. O. EARNEST

Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes—Crockett Co, BRUCE HARP
Sheriff, Crockett Co— tj Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.
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Barnhart Field 
To Get Big Plant 
To Process Gas
$3,500,000 Installa
tion To Make Gaso
line, Carbon Black
Witco Hydrocarbon Corp. ha* 

awarded contracts t<> the Kish 
Engineering Corp. of Houston for 
the erection of a natural gasoline 
plant and a carbon black plant in 
the Barnhart field in southeastern 
Reagan County, it was learned 
Saturday

Materials have been ordered 
and construction of the facilities 
that will terminate the flaring of 
gas produced with the oil are 
scheduled to be ready for opera
tion early in July. 1948 The cost 
of the installations representing 
another advance in conservation, 
will exceed $3,500,000

The extraction frrnn the ga* of

approximately 2.000 barrels of 
natural gasoline and propane and 
butane daily is expected while it 
is estimated the burning of the 
residue gas will produce around 
750,IKK) pounds of carbon black 
monthly. These processes will 
utilize an estimated 12 to 15 mil
lion cubic feet of gas now being 
flared daily by 48 wells that pro
duce oil averaging slightly above 
44 gravity from depths of 9,000 to 
9,100 feet and have a current daily 
allowables totaling 5,300 barrels.

The Santa Ke railroad will lay 
tracks to the yards of each plant, 
which w ill bo on 80-acre sit« * 
about two miles apart All th«- pro
ducts will be shipped t«> market by 
rail: The natural gasoline for
blending with motor fuel, the pro
pane and butane for sale ns fuel 
and the earlmn black to th« manu
facturers of automobile tires, 
paints and many other commodi
ties.

Robert Wishnick " f  New York
City, a pioneer in the carbon black 
industry, is president o f the cor
poration that has been organised 
to own and operate the plants in

the Barnhart field. He also is
president o f the Witco 1 h«*mical 
Corp and heads a number of car
bon black plants, including one at 
Boiger and one near Dumas in the 
Texas Panhandle and one at Hu
ll ice, N M

\\ K McDonald of Houston is 
vice-president «>f Witco Hydro, ar 
ism Corp, and will be in charge of 
the two plant- in the Barnhart 
field He formerly liv d in Okla
homa

Curtis Amo, vice piesident of 
the Kish Engineering Corp. of 
Houston, which h.x- the ■ rttracte 
to build the plants, hud made th« 
surveys in th«- fi« Id. All th«- mn 
t« rials have been ordered and con 
tract* have been awarded for th« 
construction, which i« expected t * 
login in January «>r Fehuarv. Ka> 
Fish is president of the Fi-h Hn 
gineering Corp., with head«jtiar 
ter* at 754 MAM Building it 
Houston.

Five companies have productioi 
in the Barnhart field and con
tracts for disposal of the natural

gas produced by their wells have
l«een signed. It is understood. The 
companies are: Amerada IV-
trolvum Corp.. which discovered 
the field on University o f Texas 
land in August. 1941. and is the
largest producer} General Ameri-
can f»il Co.. Daimger Oil A Be- j 
fining Co.. Skelly Oil Co and the
Sharpless Company.

Jaycees Head Drive 
To Bring Battleship 
Texas’ To State

HOUSTON Texas Jaycee»
are determined that th«- Battleship 
Texas will come home t«» the l.one 
Star State and upon the sugges
tion of Governor Beau ford Jester 
and the Battleship Texas Commis-1 
.ioi: will s|«earh«-ad the statew ole 
« ampaign to raise the $225,000 (Ml 
needed, it »a s  announced t<»«l»v 
by John G. Flowers, Jr. o f Houa 
ton. State Jaycee Chairman for 
the drive.

On December 7, Pearl Hartmr

day,
Day, a Junior Chamber of < „ , ...
mere# drive will be launched *:i 
over Texas with all 120 J.IN , ( ~! 
clubs participating. *‘r,. nl » - ,

For two year. Texans hav.. , „ , T T ' ! "ror iso years lexans hav- |,e. n T, , It
discussing plan* to bring th,- „¡,i , , *•»«»*lop.
-------------!_______ns ~~ “ ■uiunrv i f

DALLAS NEWS A GAIN!

Thank You For Waiting

Good news for hundreds of subscrib- 
erswhose service was curtailed by 
newsprint shortage.

FFFFCTIVK Detember 1, w*

will he able «4o «crept mail sub

scription*. daily and Sunday.

One vear.$16.50- •» months, 

f "  50—On« month, $1.15— 

dailv only. 11.25 month.

Please plan- order through local 

rirculator or write direct

Your Hncal ( irculator in 

OZON \ DRI ti 

OZONA rE\ \S

"  e appreciate »our friendship 

and patronage we've minned 

vour name on <«ur rolls. Many 

thanks, again!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

" W I N T E R  C O A T S ”
Proie« t vour h nos lb .  winter with a nr» coal of paint. We 

have pa.nt for hoih the exterior un.l interior of vour house.

On. e-«t flat paint. for doom. (lee. 
cn smoothly, dries quickly. Weather
p roof.

Martin Senour contains ingredient, 
that make it the best money ran huv. 
Protects house from weather and 
decay. Simple to apply

4-hour enamel for bathroom walls. 

Flaws smoothly freely. Many rolors.

Lumber Company
TEXAS

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S
COSDEN CAS A N D  OIL  

Wholesale and Retail
Greasing: - Tire Service

Groceries Meats 
Service Station

(A t  Ozona Feed and Supplj)

Send Us Your

W oos & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE SO

From where I sit... ¿¡/ Joe Marsh

Marry Young? 
Marry Old?

When Jrb Crowell's daughter. 
Sue. married aiaeteea-year-old 
“Slim" Blake, a lot of folk- (e.pe
nal ly older one-1 began to shake 
Ikrir heads. Young marriage-1 
Tut. tut!

So I looked up aotnc figures. Ip* 
true, young American gill* and 
boy, marry younger than in other 
countries. And where do you sup
pose they had the least chance? I 
won't name it, but ntaybe you've 
guraw-d. One of th«*»r country 
thst before th«- war suppn*-*ed all 
individual freedoro and l-l-ranc**

That s why I'm not worrit about 
••ZyDanger married couplra. They 
were raised in a country that rc- 
- pect- one another's right—aeoun* 
try of tolrranee and lemprranre (a 
lot of hridccrwims are cv-ti.I.'s. 
and it looked to me like their fa
vorite be» i rage beer!)

From where I alt, it Un’t «< Am 
you marry that’s important. It'a 
the all-important spirit of toler
an«» and understanding that you 
bring to mamare.

/fa -
1̂ 47, I nited States Br> arts ínundata-n

Say It With 

F L O W E R S
Mark on your calendar the 
itirthdayw, Anniversar irn and 
«»lh»r Special Days you should 
remember. A»h us to -end or 
wire flowers. Order them now.

If you want to be remembered 
a rrm«mber h« r with flowers. 

No matter what the occasion, 
«•ur flower* are always in order 
-  always appropriate. For the 

l*rfeet selection —  come to 
us I

sSee Our Line of Gift Goods 
HOUSE OF FLOWERS i t  GIFTS

Phon» 380 Mrs. I .  D. KirbyMrs. Willie It Adams

Perfect Understanding
nsiderat

' ion -  the ^
— that mike» ,,ur

iVt YOU n« «•<! spend no
When 1 « need »rii«., t|j

ua.

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF
Funeral Heme

99

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY DECEMBER 4 k 5
BARBARA STANWYCK DAVID NIVEN 

IN ERICH MARIA KFMAKQl'E'S

“The Other Love”
SATURDAY — DECEMBER 6 

GALE STORM PH1I. KFGAN IN

Sunbonnet Sue
— plus —

CHARHES STARRETT -  SMI1.KY BURNETTE

West Of Dodge City
SUNDAY AND MONDAY DECEMBER 7 4 *

PARAMOUNT*
LADD LOVES I.AMOl'K

“Wild Harvest”
STARRING ALAN LADD DOROTHY LAMOl'R 

ROBERT PRESTON________I.I.QYH NOLAN

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 9 4 II

GROUCHO MARX—CARMEN MIRANDA ANDY RUSsELL 
SAM COSLOW MUSICAL URODIXTION

“Copacabana"

Request Your Freight Be Shipped B>

sd>
7»o m

■Q srim t

Daily Service Between San Angelo »"d
Tankers lev — MerO-.m -  Barnhart

I .rave San Angelo 6 A. M Back !»•>

W HEN YOU BAVE SOMETHIN«« TO 1

CALL 225

We Will Pick 1» l>  
a •

YOU* BUSINESS A PI’RE« 1 aTKI>


